An M. tuberculosis DNA fragment contains genes encoding cell division proteins ftsX and ftsE, a basic protein and homologues of PemK and small protein B.
A 4-kb fragment of the M. tuberculosis chromosome was identified which contains several genes including those involved in cell division and possibly macrophage survival. DNA sequence analysis revealed open reading frames (ORFs) encoding putative proteins bearing significant homology with proteins FtsX and FtsE associated with cell division in E. coli, with PemK protein which inhibits cell division in E. coli harboring plasmid R100 and with SmpB protein of Salmonella typhimurium implicated in its survival within macrophages. The ftsX gene is conserved among mycobacteria belonging to the M. tuberculosis Complex. Furthermore, ftsX-specific transcripts were prevalent in equivalent amounts in M. tuberculosis H37Rv and H37Ra as analyzed by RT-PCR and primer extension. Transcription start points (tsp) a and b map in the region upstream of the FtsX ORF whose promoter activity was established by (i) a promoter-fusion experiment and (ii) by mapping the 5' ends of transcripts derived from the promoter-fusion construct. FtsX transcription is modulated as a function of mycobacterial growth and division status, maximum expression being observed in log phase cells. Growth-related expression of ftsX may provide a basis for developing a marker to distinguish actively replicating M. tuberculosis cells from quiescent mycobacteria.